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ALUM COCHINEAL AS A STAIN FOR PARAMOECIA*

J. s. Mundle. NomuJ1I.. 01dtJ1&omtJ

In experimenting with some stalns alum cochineal was inc1den~
UIed 88 a stain for Paramoecfum ecudatum. The results were so pleasing
It appeared that It mtaht be worth whUe to pass the method on to others
who mliht be interested. The method is as follows:

Concentrate numerous specimens into a few drops of water either b7
1Uter1na or by centrifuging.

PIz In warm Bouln's (45 0 C.) and let stand at room temperature
overntaht.

Wash out the Bouln's fluid to 70% alcohol. All picric acid should
be removed.

carry through 50 % and 30 % alcohols to water.
Staln in alum cochineal for 24 hours or longer.
1Unse In dlstUled water with several cha.nges.

Carry through a series of alcohols. 30% • 50 %. 70 % acid alcohol
(Icc. Het to 100 ce. alcohol) for one to two minutes to remove any alum
crystals present. B.lnse in 70% alcohol. then 80% alkallne alcohOl (satur
ated with sodlum bicarbonate) for 10 minutes or more. 95 % alcohol for
1 minute. absolute alcohol three changes at 2-mtnute intervals. Absolute
alcohol conta1n1ng light green may be used for the second change. 'Ib1s
will stain the cUla and cause some of the other parts to stand out more
clearly. Add xylene ¥.t. Y.l. and % of the volume of alcohol present at
a-minute intervals; remove alcohol-xylene mixture and add pure xylene
mating one change. The specimens are now ready to mount in balsam..

In mounting the specimens care should be taken to get numerous
spec!meD8 in a very small drop of xylene. Let the specimens settle to the
bottom of the drop against the slide and drain or blot away the surplus
xYlene. Place a drop of thin balsam over the specimens so that it spreads
well beyond the area occupied by the specimens. Put the cover glass
in place.

At the beg1nnlng of the process the specimens were placed in a small
tall shell vlal. In most caseF the speclmens would settle to the bottom and
the fluids could be easlly drawn olf by means of a small pipette. No
attempt was made to remove the last drop at each change. U one starts
with plenty specimens a loss of a few will make no difference.

'!be main advantage of this method is the ease with which a large
number of apeclmens ean be prepared at one time without danger of over
statntn, with the alum cochlneal. There is danger of overstalntng with
the llIht areen if exposed too long or If the solution is too concentrated.
'!be pU1'pOIe of the Ught areen is to Ughtly stain the cll1a.

If the whole procedure is successful the shape of the animals wU1 be
verr well preserved. '!be micronucleus and the meaanucleus w11l usually
8bow c1ear~ aDd can be~ dlat1DgUlshed from each other. The c1lla
abow c1earJ7 in reduced Ught. &lao the stI1at1ons are observable in some
cues. 'Dle lUllet. contractile vacuoJea. food vacuoles and some cytoplaam1c
c:lMaUa are clear in m&n7 specimeDs: '!be lmdlacharaecl U1cbocJBta can
usuaU7 be obIened.
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